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General Queries 

What is GP Practice Level Reporting? 
GP Practice Level Reporting is a system that has been developed by the Health and Social 
Care Information Centre’s (HSCIC) Clinical Audit Support Unit. It allows staff at GP practices 
in England and Wales to access audit reports which are specific to their GP Practice in a 
secure manner. This is done through HSCIC’s web-based Clinical Audit Platform (CAP). 

Further information on the Clinical Audit Platform can be found by following the link below: 

http://www.hscic.gov.uk/clinicalauditplatform 

 
How do I access GP Practice Level Reporting? 
In order for staff at your practice to be able to access the GP Practice Level Reports 
available in CAP, a ‘Nominated User’ from your practice needs to be appointed. This person 
will be able to administer local users at the practice, ensuring all those who need to be able 
to download the reports are able to do so, without having to submit further requests to the 
HSCIC Contact Centre. 

In order to nominate a user at your practice and access the reports, you will need to 
complete the steps as described in the User Guide. 

 

Reports 

What reports are available? 
GP Practice Level Reports are only currently being produced for the National Chronic 
Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) Audit Programme: Primary Care (Wales) 

GP Practice Level Reports may be available for other audits in the future. 

 

What data will be shown? 
This will depend on which audit the GP Practice Level Report is for. The reports will not 
contain patient level data but may include small numbers which have the potential to lead to 
patient identification, so those who are able to access the reports have a duty of 
confidentiality under the terms of the Data Protection Act. 

 

Can I share my report? 
GPs and Practice Managers will only be able to view reports about GP Practices for which 
they are registered on the GP Practice Level Reporting system. These reports are not 
available to the general public or to GPs at other practices. 

Dissemination or sharing of GP reports will be solely at the GPs discretion, however, whilst 
reports do not contain any patient level detail, they may include small numbers which have 
the potential to lead to patient identification and people, to whom access is granted, have a 
duty of confidentiality under the terms of the Data Protection Act. 

 

http://www.hscic.gov.uk/clinicalauditplatform
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I have a query about my report. What should I do? 
If you have a query about your report, please contact the HSCIC Contact Centre at 
enquiries@hscic.gov.uk.  

 

Nominating GP 

How do I submit a Nominated User for my practice? 
This can only be done by a registered GP at the practice. They will need to submit the name 
and email address of the Nominated User as well as the GP Practice code. Please use the 
template provided in the User Guide, and submit your nomination to enquiries@hscic.gov.uk, 
entering ‘Clinical Audit: GP Practice Level Reporting’ in the subject field. 

Your GP Practice code will be six characters in length, if you need assistance in finding your 
GP Practice code, please call the Open Exeter Helpdesk on 0845 371 3671. 

The email will need to be sent by a registered GP from a professional email account and the 
name of the GP submitting the Nominated User should be contained within the email 
address itself, for example john.smith@gppracticename.co.uk. 

 

Who should the Nominated User for my practice be? 
The Nominated User can be any member of staff at your GP Practice. This person will need 
to register and confirm their registration and must have an nhs.net email account, or, for 
users in Wales, an email address with one of formats shown below. They will be responsible 
for ensuring the users within the practice are set up for GP Practice Level Reporting. Each 
GP Practice can only have one Nominated User. 

For users in Wales, the email address must correspond to the following patterns: 

 forename.surname@wales.nhs.uk  

 forename.surname@gp-Wxxxxx.wales.nhs.uk 

 

Why do I need my submission validating? 
It is important to ensure that only users permitted to view the reports can access them. In 
order to reduce the risk of non-authorised users accessing GP Practice Level Reports for 
your practice, it is important to carry out some basic validation checks on the GP submitting 
details for the Nominating User, to make sure the nomination is genuine. 

 

My nomination has not been accepted. Why is this? 
Your nomination is validated using the following criteria: 

 Has the nomination come from a registered GP at that GP Practice? 

 Has the nomination come from a professional email account, with the name of the GP 
submitting in the email address? 

 Does the Nominated User have an email address in the correct format (i.e. nhs.net or 
wales.nhs.uk)? 

mailto:enquiries@hscic.gov.uk
mailto:enquiries@hscic.gov.uk?subject=Clinical%20Audit:%20GP%20Practice%20Level%20Reporting
mailto:forename.surname@gp-Wxxxxx.wales.nhs.uk
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The email submitting details on a Nominated User will need to be sent by a registered GP 
from a professional email account and the name of the GP submitting the Nominated User 
should be contained within the email address itself, for example 
firstname.surname@gppracticename.co.uk. This is to allow the HSCIC Contact Centre to 
validate the email is from the GP it pertains to be. Emails sent from free email address 
accounts (such as Yahoo, Hotmail, Gmail, etc.) will not be accepted. 

Our database of registered GPs is updated every six months. If the nominating GP is new to 
the practice, they may not yet appear on our database. If this is the case, please send in the 
nomination from another GP at your practice. 

The HSCIC Contact Centre will be able to advise you on why your nomination has not been 
accepted.   

 

Nominated User 

What does the Nominated User do? 
The Nominated User will be responsible for ensuring the users within the practice are set up 
for GP Practice Level Reporting. They will be responsible for making sure the list of users 
who they grant access to is accurate and up to date. Each GP Practice can only have one 
Nominated User. If the Nominated User leaves the GP Practice, a new Nominated User 
needs to be appointed. 

 

What if I do not have an nhs.net account? 
If the Nominated User at your practice does not have an nhs.net account, details on how to 
obtain one can be found on the HSCIC website http://systems.hscic.gov.uk/nhsmail/using. 

 

My GP Practice is not listed on the ‘GP Practice Selection’ 
page. What do I do? 
If the GP Practice is not listed on the ‘GP Practice Selection’ page, this means you have not 
been authorised to administer user access for that practice. 

If a GP at your practice has sent a nomination to the HSCIC Contact Centre, you will receive 
a confirmation email once this has been processed. 

If you have received confirmation from the HSCIC that your nomination has been completed, 
but the GP Practice is still not listed on the ‘GP Practice Selection’ page, please contact the 
HSCIC Contact Centre on 0300 303 5678 for assistance. 

 

Not all GPs at my practice are listed on the GP Registration 
page. What do I do? 
Our database of registered GPs is updated every six months. If a GP is new to the practice, 
they may not yet appear on our database. If this is the case, another GP at the practice or 
the Practice Manager will be able to access the report on their behalf. 

http://systems.hscic.gov.uk/nhsmail/using
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From January 2016, the list of registered GPs and their practice codes will be taken from the 
Workforce Minimum Dataset collection via the Primary Care Webtool. Further information 
can be found on the HSCIC website: http://www.hscic.gov.uk/wMDS 

GP Locums are not included. 

Can only GPs or Practice Managers access the reports? 
Anyone who you add the email address for on the GP Registration page will be able to 
access reports for that practice.  The Nominated User has been granted access to 
administer the access and does not have access to the reports unless they enter their email 
address here.  If your Nominated User is a GP at the practice, you can add their email 
address against their name on the Registration page.  If the Nominated User is a Practice 
Manager or administrative staff member, you can add their email in the Practice Manager 
Email Address field. 

The Nominated User may have no need to access the actual reports, so you can choose to 
put the appropriate Practice Manager or administrative staff member email address in the 
Practice Manager Email Address field. 

Not all the fields need to be populated on the GP Registration page if not required. 

 

A GP at my practice has changed their registered email 
address. How do I update their access? 
If you need to amend any of the user registration details, you will need to revisit the Sign Up 
page by following the link in the email sent by the HSCIC Contact Centre. 

Please refer to the User Guide for further information. 

 

A GP at my practice has left. How do I remove their access? 
If you need to remove access from a GP or the Practice Manager who has left the practice, 
you will need to revisit the Sign Up page by following the link in the email sent by the HSCIC 
Contact Centre. 

Please refer to the User Guide for further information. 

 

What do I do if I need to change the Nominated User? 
If you wish to change the Nominated User at your practice, you will need to follow the 
process from the beginning, with a registered GP at your practice emailing the HSCIC 
Contact Centre with details of the new Nominated User. 

Please refer to the User Guide for further information. 

 

What is Single Sign-On (SSO)? 
A Single Sign-on account allows you to use one set of login details to access a range of 
online HSCIC services, including GP Practice Level Reporting and any clinical audits you 
register for. 

The email addresses entered on the GP Registration page must match the email address 
used for SSO.  If the GP/Practice Manager does not already have a SSO account, they will 

http://www.hscic.gov.uk/wMDS
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need to create one.  If they do already have a SSO account, the same email address will 
need to be entered on the GP Registration page so that they match. 

 
What should I do if I cannot remember my username or 
password? 
If you have forgotten your username or password, follow the link to the log in screen 
https://login.hscic.gov.uk/ 

Select Forgotten Details, then enter your email address and select the box for Reset my 
Password and/or Send my Username. 

An automated email will be sent to your email address, containing a link to reset your details. 
If you do not receive an email, please check your ‘junk’ folder as the email may have been 
sent there. 

 

Further Information 

For further information please: 

 visit the GP Practice Level Reporting webpage at www.hscic.gov.uk/gpplr 

 contact the HSCIC contact centre on 0300 303 5678, or 

 email us at: enquiries@hscic.gov.uk (please enter ‘Clinical Audit: GP Practice Level 
Reporting’ in the subject field of your email) 

https://login.hscic.gov.uk/
mailto:enquiries@hscic.gov.uk?subject=Clinical%20Audit:%20GP%20Practice%20Level%20Reporting

